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Gallery of Artists
in Ryedale
Ryedale is a land of extraordinary natural beauty and unique
character. A tiny corner of real Yorkshire with an ancient heritage,
it cherishes independent spirit, quality craftsmanship and a
gentler pace but bursts with creative energy and is home to the
country’s leading contemporary artists and craftspeople.
Ryedale’s outstanding landscapes inspire the large numbers
of professional artists who live and work here. The range of
visual arts on offer encompasses sculpture, painting, ceramics,
textiles, photography and far more: you will find cutting–edge
contemporary practice alongside traditional watercolourists.
The Gallery of Artists includes websites so you can see more of their work
and seek out the locations in our five Market Towns and surrounding
countryside, showing the artists whose work you enjoy, including those
with studios open to the public. Many artists will also welcome visitors
to their studios during the Open Studios events or by appointment.
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List of
Artists
Art Studio’s
Gillies Jones Studio
Exceptional contemporary blown glass. Inspired by the beauty
of the surroundings and the specialised traditional techniques

Website

Greenwood Crafts
Makers of gifts in glass, wood and ceramics and ‘hands on’ courses

Website

Hands On Traditional Crafts & Pottery Centre
Hand thrown pottery studio and gallery

Website

Lazenby Visuals
Local artist and retail gallery

Website
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Robert Fuller Gallery
One of Britain’s foremost wildlife artists studio and exhibition gallery

Website

Studio Tozer
Local artist and arts workshops

Website

2 shed studios
Surface pattern designer and printmaker. Ceramicist and workshops

Website

Artists
Andy Black
Constructing drawings of spaces using alphabet
forms on paper and large scale wall drawings

Website

Angie Mcall
Watercolours and collage

Website

Catriona Stewart
Paintings in oils and acrylics

Website
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Colin Culley
Acrylics, oil and mixed media

Website

Jonathan Pomroy
Wildlife and landscape artist

Website

Kate Black
Original illustrative works on paper

Website

Kezy Feaster
Vibrant mixed media paintings of the Yorkshire Landscape, from the
higgledy cottages of Staithes to the isolated barns nestled on the moors

Website

Lesley Seeger
Inspired by the natural world, landscapes capture the sense of
place. Artist in Residence at the Yorkshire Arboretum for 2019

Website

Neil Lishman
Contemporary realism capturing the seasonal
effects of light on local landscapes

Website

Rachael Renwick
Mixed media drawings based on repetition and memory

Website
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Sally Parkin
Mixed media

Website

Sally Taylor
Award winning contemporary artwork

Website

Serena Partridge
Creator of small-scale accessories and garments using a wide range of
materials and techniques inspired by historical costume and storytelling

Website

Sue Gough
Paintings, prints and artists’ books

Website

Sue Kershaw
Mosaic art and workshops

Website

Sue Slack
Paintings inspired by the North York Moors

Website
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Arts event
North Yorkshire Open Studios
Artists throughout Ryedale open their studio doors to visitors

Website

Blacksmith
David Stephenson
Hand forged domestic and architectural ironwork made in Lockton

Website

Ceramics
Elisabeth Bailey
Clay throwing and hand painted ceramics inspired by local wildlife

Website

Layla Khoo
Multi media 3D artist specialising in ceramics

Website

Sophie Hamilton Pottery
A combination of function and decoration to
create distinctive hand made pots

Website
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Felt Artist
Jenny Pepper
Felt creations and workshops

Website

Photography
RJB Photographic
Landscape and fine art photographers, using light as the fundamental
element the images convey a feeling for the ever-changing seasons
across this sometimes harsh but diverse and beautiful landscape

Website

Lucy Saggers
Monochrome images of rural life

Website

Printmaking
Anna Matyus
Intaglio and relief print making inspired by local heritage buildings

Website

Susan Slann
Painter and printmaker, also running community workshops

Website
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Sculpture
Peter Coates
Sculpture and design work in the public
realm and private commissions

Website

Jennifer Tetlow
Local wildlife inspired Stone Sculpture

Website
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Further
information
Travel
Located in the heart of North Yorkshire, Ryedale
is easily accessible by road. There are regular
trains to Malton from York and Scarborough
(www.nationalrail.co.uk), and local buses
serve the region’s towns and villages
www.traveline.info

Parking
For information on parking in and around
the market towns of Ryedale, go to:
www.ryedale.gov.uk/environment/parking

Where to stay?
Stay in luxury with four-poster beds and roaring
log fires, designer treehouses with your own in-built
spa, or B&Bs serving Yorkshire’s best breakfast;
stay somewhere unique, inside a Victorian train
station or overlooking abbey cloisters, or go back
to nature camping beneath some of Britain’s
starriest skies. Search for something special at:
www.yorkshire.com

Want to find out more
about Ryedale?
Explore this and other online guides in this
series, including Taste in Ryedale, Outdoor
in Ryedale, Market Towns in Ryedale,
and Arts & Heritage in Ryedale at:
www.visitryedale.co.uk

What else is there to do
while you’re here?
Find out more about Ryedale’s attractions,
events, festivals or trips further afield at:
www.visityork.org
www.northyorkmoors.org.uk
www.discoveryorkshirecoast.com
www.visithullandeastyorkshire.com/yorkshire-wolds
www.yorkshire.com

Although information was correct at the time of writing, please check any details before you visit!

The European Agricultural
Fund for Rural Development:
Europe investing in rural areas.
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